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THE" BATTLESHIPS OK THE NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET IN i'ROVIXCETOWX HARBOR.
HOW Tiie| SHIPS im:.«! EQUIPPBD WITH THE NEW FIXE CONTROL MASTS.LEAVE VICTIM TO BURN

ri.\xi-:n r.v V.ll AS Al'TO.

THE FtAGSHIP CONNECTICUT READY rOH TDK MANOEUVRES
(Photograph! bj .' »epli R Johaann Men Tork.)

It was such a fine big apple WfiQ
;

yesterday, that there are lots n2good bites and something to «j!
taste. '•-fr:svJ

The general revision .of priced
men's suits made $15 and $20 £
popular prices.

'"'
Here's what did it. /;

'
}
:(*'M

2574 suits —
most all of $20, **

and $25 values. \
"' '*

\u25a0

$15.
911 suits

—
most all $25, f2S «W$30 values. -".^

$20.
Of course there are not so mam-M,

day, but still there are sizes aplenb
Not to speak of extra valii^ $

other prices.

, We've just done something ny»
for youths, sizes 32 to 35 chest. |

Marked down all their "Vestlea'
suits to $12, $14 and $16.

Since all the youths' regular oof.
lire suits are now at $15, $18 and lait's economical to be slim. |

Even the boys inshort trousers^
in on the clothing bargains. . ;"

With all boys' Norfolk and do*
breasted suits reduced to $6.50 $BJ.
$10.50 .and sl2*so.

ROGEstS PEET & COMPANY.
Three Broadway Stores

at at x
Warren st 13th st u&.

Man Pulled Out Dead as Boys Who

.. Struck Him Hun Array.
TV-n beys an a wild midnight ride in a "bor-

rowed" automobile killed a man. destroyed the

machine and l.arely escaped rath their llvea in iv

•wreck early yesterday on Jerome avenue, where

It crosses the. city line into Yonkers. Th- young

men ran away unhurt, leavins Uielr victim, still

paspinK and alive, pinned under tho burning car.

They are James Plunl ,f No. *JT.73 Eishtli ave-
nue* and Cleveland CoUtas. "1 No. 158 Bradhurst
avenue. Manhattan, both nineteen years old. At a
late hour last night the police had been unable to

lay hands on them.

James Finn, tho man who was killed, was he

motorman of a Vonkers car which had just

reached th-1 city line to make connections with
the Jerome avenue cars In The Bronx. The read

was dark, lor it was 1:10 o'clock, and there are
•woods on both sides of the way. \V. A Courtney,
the. conductor, had just swung the trolley poll

*bout and p^ne bark to th* rear for the headlight.

"Finn was walking slowly toward the front of the

car.
The automobile, poinj? north, rushed up over a

Sow rise in the road fifty yards below and tore

down on them. Courtney saw it and cried out.

37inn turned, startled, and took one quick step tow-
ard the car. The machine caught him and drove

him. before it, swerved sharply to the right,
plunped across the road and struck a heavy

wooden pole. The mat htn« turned end for end
•with the shock and caught fir«. The pols was
broken off short.

Courtr.ey hurried up. with two other men x\hn

Jiad s-tood near the car. The two young men who
ln>*. been in the auiuumMli came scrambling out
of the hu?hes and stood in the r.'f.i.brushing them-

selves off. Finn lay helpless beneath the machine,

\u25a0with only his feet protrudinc. Courtney left the
others to help him vjit and sprans on the trir to

run for help. one of ihe boys turned to the other
and asked nervously:

•\u25a0. ;,, to beat It?"
;"'.\n," was the answer.

"Well.Iam. Come on."

Hoth took to their hce!<? and fl^d toward the city,

lierman BchaU, of the ronln i»olicc fore*, came
running at a shouted word from Courtney as h«

rushed past with tlie car. Schall saw the boys run.

tut dared not leave Finn und?r the automobile.
The gasolene was burtdng fiercely, and the tank

anbiltt have exploded at any moment, as he fell to

UMtk with the other two men to release the motor-

man. The man struggled once lit breath, and fell

back unconscious. A minute lat3r 'he tunk emptied

iise\t vrith a push of flam? that drove the men to

the further side of the roa-d.
A fire crew came with the ambulance and put

cut the blaze when the gasolene had burned out.

Finn died while the ambulance surgeon worked

over him He was married, and lived at *To. 211

Ashburton avenue. Yonkers. The carmen made a

prim joke of the" fact that he was struck In New-

York and killed In Vonkers. for the machine swept

aaan nearly a hundred feet: clear across the city

line, which i.- also the division line of the two

xrolley roads.
After the wreck the police traced the rout* of

the speeding automobile. The two lads had stopped

lor drinks at \u25a0 roadhonse at Jerome avenue and

SBtb street, and had torn past a trolley car that

Siad just left the city line, running at a terrific
pace. Young Plunkett. who was the driver, did not

return home O'llins. a timekeeper m the Penn-
sylvania Railroad tunnels, reached his family In

the ---]>• morning hours and left again hurriedly

a.
9 o'clock. The automobile was owned by Bd-

ivard A. Ken sc her. •\u25a0.•\u25a0•-\u25a0 Company

Cabinet Works, at No. 13 Lawrence street, who

IHes at the Hazlehurst apartment house, at lMsi

street and Fort Washington avenue. He said that

J»:ur.ket% who was his chauffeur, had taken the

car without permission.

TOURING CAR HITS AUTO TRUCK.

"Woman Thrown Out in Collision Near Mount

Morris Park.
Darin? a collision between her husband's tourinp

rar and an aut« truck owned, according to tli*-i»<-

lice by the American Express Company. Mrs. An
"

Chisholm. o£ Xo. &i East 141st street, -kms liurU.l

to the ground at 12«h street an^l Mount Morris
Park, West, lafct cv niiiK. ie<«»ivins; abrasions and

contusions of the bead and body. She was attend-

««l by Dr. Julian W. Brandcis. of No. 31 West ICUh

»!tr«>t, who saw the accident from th" stej.« of his

tome and ran to the iniurfd woman's assistance
Koth vthicles were et.iuß eastward In lath str.et.

*nd the police fay that CMsbobn attempted to pass

the auto truck near Mount Morris Park. West. The

euio truck swervt-d t.» the right and the collision

followed.

COLLARS
ere linen collars.

• CHEROKEE
follows the lines cf Trtelut
and Ncrka, and is lower;i
good warm weather height.

EARL & WILSON.

Kent's Rotary

Knife Cleaning
Machines

IM.Mt la uae la European Hotels sad oaaf

]|WIS&(?ON6EIt
Sol* Agents.

ISO and 132 «>»t Aid M >"• ••"

Amusement*.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
A hRIVED.

Plymouth. July 21. 1:30 p m
—

T>uto nlr iRn. New
V- ik for Cherbourg and Southampton.

Havre, July *o—Taoarra ißn. N'»w York: 11 Prins
tl^i Naderlatiilnn iDutrhi. New York via Wfst
Indies and Vrnrzii'la for Atnsfrilam.

Yok<>hnma. -July 21
—

Indr.iw.idl (Hri. New York via
Aden, Sabanjcy Manila, etc.

Rio de Janeiro. July •_"<»— Byron iHr. N- v. York.
Rourn. Ji.ly I!>— earn. Id ifir. N»w York.
Macel... July 1«

—
Crown Prince (Prt. New York, via

Pernambuco.
SAILED.

QueenatnwD, July 21, S ."\u25a0•! a mm
—

Caronia inr> Nrw
York

Southampton. July 21. 1 p m— Kroner Wilheim
<<;<>r.. New York via Ch^rb.>urit.; Atrato r.r..
Parhado*. Colon. »tc. and Now York; noun.
Oceanic <Br>. New York via Cherbourg and

Dunkirk. -July 80
—

Arl»l .Hr.. Now York
Shirlda, July 2O—Brtniaat »<;»r>. New York; Dm of Ruth-

\u25a0..ii |Brl New Tork: Tim.-arora (Hr>. New York.
Trieste, July 17—Martha Washington lAust), N".v York.
Seville, July 17

—
Krlka |( ;••:I New York.

PASSED,
An>r. July "1— Brerj Itaal (Fri. New York \ia Port

Natal for falcon, etc.
Scllljr, July 21—Volturso .Hr.. New Tort for Ro:t*r<lainan.I Hambanc; Mfu« Amsterdam (Dutch), New Torkfoi Boulocae and Rotterdam
Hutt of L»'*U. Uulj 21—Kxcvlslor lC«r). New York (a*

(T>prDhaKCn.
Fastnet. July 21— Titian (Br). New York for Man.hestcr.

Port of New York, Wednesday, July -21, 1909.
ARRIVED.

Steamer riyde (Brl. !>;x Barbados July 7. Savanilla
11 Cartaa-ena 12, Colon 14 and Kingston IT. to Pan-

<l»r.".>ii A Son. with I'M passi llgaia mails and mi!"'.
Arilv^ilat •h» Bar at 2:40 p m.

Stram»r Monroe. Uulphen. Newport N'*« and >nr-
folk. to th« Old Dominion Fs Co. with pas»enser» and
mds'«>. l.'ft Quarantine at ?.:"••"• p m.

•
Steamer SlMrta (<;«-r>. Tarnow. Port-a«-Prn»ce July

'_' colon « Greytown ft Port Umon 12. Kingston 13

anl Inaßiia 16. to the Hamburg .\m»rioan I.lne. with

15 passengers, mails and md»». Arrive.lat the Bar
a' \u25a0"» :1"> a ru

Btearner Harvanl. <'ro»-»ll. Boston. to th» Metropol-
itan St Co. with paasensera and aadae. I.oft Oiar-
»ntln<» ai SMI) am. m

Steamer Pawn**. Ki'h. miladotpliia. to the .'lyl^
S*... with ni.l-' I.eft Quarantine at II -'" a m.

Si-aimr Rio Crando. risk. Mobil- July 13. Tampi

|« and Key West IT. to the Mallory Ss m. with pa»-
Irisers md mdae. Lei Quarantln* at r,:3"» _a m

St»am»r Dover, ("nrlsrn. Rrunswlck .I'll- 17. tn th*
Brunswick Ba Co, with mri<.« Left (juarantln* at
.'.:."."• a m

Sionmrr El Alba. Quick. «Jal\»'St"n July IS, «« the
Southern I'jrlflr-Company, with m.ls' I.eft Quaran-
tin» at '\u25a0• <.i a m.

Sicnmer OMn.ia rCttban>, O-N»1I1. ',»^i-a July 12.
Puerto Padr. 14. Nuerltaa IS and Wipe la to th*
Munaon Sp Co, with S3 ii:u.«.-r.Krr» and aadsa Arrl«ed
at th<> Fl«r at f:no a m.

Steamer Marl»v ißri. !/>ng. Antofotra*ta Ma. 13.
Munln -•*. and St Lads July s. via Sort \u25a0 I 1!». to
U'rssela. Duva! & Co. with aadsa. Arrived at the
Bar at *S:2<> » m.

Stvumor MHi'^ttc inrt. -B».Tin»ll. Southampton and
cii.rhmirjt .lulv 14 and Qu'»n«o«n IS, to the \Vhtt«
St.ir Lin**,with CJ'Mi crtbln and Iwo .«•*»-:'c- ;;>ii.« J^ri^ 1̂

"
I*.1*.

niaild and ITHtae Arrlv»ts at the n»ir at C, 44 p m
Steamer Algonquin. Staples. Jarksonvtlle July 1< and

rharleat 1». to the Cr/da Ba Co, with passeagora and
milae I.eft Oiß>rantin» at rt .^7 pm.

Steamer Northman Hamilton. N^w Orleans July 12
via Havana f>ff the Hinhl.-inds at T.i" p m.

Steamer Crlntobnl. i;arlli-k. Colon July IS. to the
Panama Railroad B« <".>. with pass'T.jtfrs, n-.alls an.l
ni<\"' \u25a0 '*\u25a0 •'.• Hichland* at 7:40 i> m.

Sandy Hook, x .1 July 21. B "." t> m
—

Wind s.->uth-
southrast; lißht breeze ri«-ar: liKht aea

SAILED.
Steamers Patrii (Grrek). N.it>!'-« and Plr»u«; Paloma

iCubin). Matanza.". etc: Adrtat!.- Fir.. Southampton
vl.-\ rivmmtth and lw>unr: Campania <Br>. I.!-,rr-
po.-l \i;iQnvvnatown; .\Ilr«. <Aust>. Kaplca and Tri.-Kt*-:
Russia tllti«s>. Rotterdam and t.ibau: Ani'lia ißr>.
I-ort Ant'>ni->: Arlta INor>, Nlp<»; Mur :, <Flr». Havre
an-1 Dunkirk: WllUcmmm <«;.r>. Ftasblas; Iro^u.>l.«.
<'liT»rl»-!<ton nnd Jarkson-.-ill»: Chlpp^wa. i;»lv»«ton;

l'r«>t»-!i!». Now Orleans: Dorothy. T»*xr»s City: Alamo.
Galvc-ston; Prineeai lone, Norfolk and Newport News.

Alamo. GalTestoa, Mallory __^ |':n»pm
Huron. JackßOOVHte. <Ivie- •

\u25a0
••

\u25a0-•\u25a0••

-
3:(<>vm

City of fcavannah. Savannah. Savannah.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Peatlnatloa and steamer. Close In New Tork-

;.,.VTnfv>
cores. China aad Fhiiip-Ha.ali Japan. Corea. China and Philip-

pine Island, tvia San Franclsco)-ren>O
T0

_
pm

v,;'I,'" '/,n \;ini Australia texcept Weat).

J*>
r*Lno°Mlr«Jl. ln*-"^ S'tttt'"™*» «;3

°» m

Ji'idii lorn China ani Thlllpplne 111-

Ss% 1212f>SSS: a.nd. \lC:°:\1C:°:!a*..B.^u,y 30. 6:30 P m

.JWn-SS Pf^^M31. 6:30 p.
Ha™i^Tn

K?e!ra Bn
"
.rhl"a .(.V.'a. ""July31. 6:30 P m

Tahiti Marquesas Island*. New Zealand
andAustmlla (except \\>»t> (vliSan
FraneVo) Maripoaa -\u25a0 Au* i'552 p ™

Hawaii (via S*n Franrl»co>— Alameda. ... Auk- 6.30 m
Australia (except West*. N"* ZealanJ.

Fill Islands and New Caledonia (via „„.,„„.
Vancouver and Victoria. » C>— Marama.Au«- S. 6:30 pm

SHIPPING NEWS.

E.rcurs-ions.

• SURPRISE FOR EARLY SPEEDERS.

Hew Rochelle Policeman on New Motorcycle

Makes Several Arrests.
Early automotiiKsts on the Pelham Road, in New

Bocbdle. were surprised an.l chagrlne yesterday

morning: when a shining new motqrcycle bearing

an eonalry r«*plai»dent new bicycle policeman drew
up alone their cs*s anfl invited them »« pay a

visit to the New Rochelle," police station. The

motorcycle was a new investment by the town

trustees, and was put in commission for the first

time jresterday.
Georjre Ehrei. jr.. et Ltrehmont, was the first to

fall Into the toils. He was released by Judge
Schlesinger. w*tl a reprimand. But "Honest" John
K«:!ly.proprietor of the Rye Beach Inn; John Hal-
lett Clark, a village trustee of Mamaroneck; Or.

J. A.K«-i;dy. of Larchmont, an.l Miss Ida Banfleld.
cX New Eochelle. were fined f;om $10 to $15 each.

TAXICAB OR CAR INJURES BOY.

Chauffeur and Motorman Arrested and Place

Blame on Each Other.
When John Burns, seven years old, of No. 31S

East 21th Ftrwt, was found last night on 23d
street, between Second and Third avenues, with a
compound frncture of the skull and Internal in-

Ouries. the paaaee arrested, on a charge \u25a0\u25a0' felonious
assault both Louis Wetterau, a chauffeur em-
ployed by the Atlas Taxlcab Company, an<l John
Hennery. the motorman of a crosstown car.

\u25a0\l\'«ttf-rau said that when roung Burns ran out
from the sidewalk in front of his machine, he
'steered out of his way and did not hit him Hen-
nessx! :.n the other hand, was e-juu!ly positive that
the boy was not struck by his car, but inilail In
front of it after the taxicab had knocked him

down. Wetterau tooic tin- injured boy <to H»-llevue
BitaL

CUSTOMS WATCHMEN SWORN IN.

JAROt* 5iPARIS es'-&&&e
s'-&&&

ZIEGFELD'S IIeva TANGUAt

£SLJj?£S Handso-StOy*
OF 1909 in the WorM^
AERIAL GfIRDENS^I;^:
A GENTLEMAN "•"\u25a0gfgSS
With THOS. A.WISE and ;.,qt.l.f '"^*J

TyRIGr^^^y THEJOIgHj!!
Broadway JZ>££
lew fields [Br.sLSJi.suw J neaaw*?!IIKKAI!»"•«) Wed. ISat..:: :lV__7_—^—

—
'-J

H~~ MUBHTIXVa BOOK. :§|?t»ally Mats. r.KRTRt P\t%iS*&

JOEWEBER^S^ MA
,

I\u25a0 a *~ \u25a0

PAUS.OES ,IH
ft fHU.»BK.N'S f.tKM^A^JI:

CO>KY I>l.\M>S «iKr:Ar
_OS%Vi i

LUNA PAR^"
Copied «nd Imitated Throas,l r̂tta» r*»^-|

II ItStill
-

.r=-we t>^_^^-^-—^
GOING TO CONEYT VEj*t Vtljj,|l9

GREATER OR £AMLA"11

Ul^ATlvrav,Coot 1 Mil.Of"i&»«?:,,•

EDEN|7«|#s^^ \

EXPOSITION
Colorado Resorts
Yel!owstan3 Park
Yossmite Valley

Canadian Rockies
Conducted Tours

with Limited .Mem-
bership. M to 43
Days.

Proenua No. tS nn
aiiplli-allon iclves full
(It-tails.

Al TO TOI'KS.—lW>»ton. .• ,I«T trip. *»5. One-day
lii;>» to l.<>nc Urnli. Send for Booklet.

ALSO TICKETS FOR INDEPENDENT
TRAVEL. l!Y ALi, ROUTES.

TflOS COOK & SON
IMS. taop Broadway. f.49 Ma.llson Ay»..

IMta Klfth Vv« 'WlnUs-.r Arcade). New York.

CHARMING EXCURSIONS
Up tiie Picturesque Hudson to

West Point, Newburgh and Poughkeepsie
Daily texcepi Bandar) Ky Palac* Iron Day .in*

Ftrantrra \u25a0•H«ndr*ck llodsoa.*' "Itobcrt Fulton
"

an 1
"Albany." Brooklyn, Fulton St. (by Annex). .S; D»«-
broMTM St.. ft 40 and ;i IO; \V. U.l St.. l»:0O nn<l 10-00-
W. rjjithSt.. it.l'oand 10:20 A. M. Returning on either
down bo.it line 42d SI S M or H to P. M

MORNINa AND AFTERNOON CONCERTS
DELIGHTFUL 'AFTERNOON"'EXCURSION TO

WEST POl^T
OTKAMEK MARY I'OWK1.1..

*
Leaving PMbtoait St.. 1:13: W. »-<l St.. jno. w l?!»th
St.. \u25a0.' M P. M. Ariivlnx \\>»t I'oim 5 c m |,rr,
chise connection for New York Is made with Day Lin*
steamer "ALBANY." Excursion far» Jl o«i Also
choice when buying ticket of return by any West Shot*
or N. V Cent, train pr Cent. Hud. Sir. Jt.lo. givingample tl>n«- 10 >\u25a0••> «".T<let3 In Camp. Publle BuilUlntia.
etc. iTi-l.i'sti.i on boitrti.

This i:\<urslon »l->i!r Dully,extent Sunday.

>"ew Staff, Collector Loeb Says. Will Save
Government $25,000 a Year.'

The force of 307 customs watchmen which will
tereafter take the place of tli«- force M night in-

'cpc'ctors in preven'imi solutions of the revenue
laws on steamship pifrs were sworn in yesterday
at the collectors' ofii. «•. The formation of the Maff
cf watchmen w;<> 'practically a reorßanization of
the old staff of inapectors of tlie Sth IHvision. for-
merly In <ii-»i-' o! J>«i''Jty ijurvey-jr Coneys.

Collecfbr Lot-1) r*Ul y«-»<terday that with the for-
mation of the *taft • f customs watchmen he saved
the |t<»vej!:;.i!.-it an ennjal expenditure of ss.cx* tn

salaries. The rtaT will \u25a0« In charge of Deputy
Surveyor Lutz. .assisted li.v Lieutenants Warner,
Goodwin and Burnier. SUMMER TRIPS!

\V»- ', i\u25a0\u25a0 •• th«m. Sin up \u25a0\u0084 $115.
m corillnc t.« lencth nt trip.

SEND FOB FREE TOP BOOKLET
i.»\« you exact cost, with all Decraaartei \u0084.\,-red hv
ana low in.-. be»| !<•••\u25a0 Is, etc.. at Thou»nnd Inlands. St.
Lawrence River. Montreal. Quebec. Saifurnay. White.
Mi: \u25a0

.\ufff6.1.-. S.n .ii.ik:i.Suva s.-otla. Atlantic City,etc
THOMAS T. riIMH'MKSON CO..

ti:: HI.TII\ST.. BROOKLYN,

The Turf^^^
RAGING TO-DJJ

EMPIRE OITYjRfs
And E%er, Week M

™"*^MfA
Sp~UI train* leaxs Oraad

mln latrr. All"ITr^»l*^ilLm»•*
track Sub««> to l*l>th "nd „.\\c*t-i**t"S.*\th/nce by trotUy. AU nr»n» gl^sg>gi%?i
n>ct ltl> trailer to o»u-i. —^J^*^<\

Justice inBrooklyn Prevents Erection of Tele-
phone Poles in Jamaica.

prev»-nt:nß the employes of the New Y«rrk and
2Cew Jersey Tejcphdne Company (rum erecting poles

'\u25a0

and wires before his pr©i>erty In .1.hi. ,i, while
dispensing Justice in court in Brooklyn, was the
feat accomplished yesterday by Justice Joan Kl««m-

\u25a0 ing. .
Justice Fleming was called from the bench to the

telephone by a message from his piece, saylajg that
telephone m«-n wore erertinn pole* and wires. The

vert moment 0m Tolicf Department was informed
•hat the telephone men muM be stopped In their
work Th* police called the telephone company and

word was \u25ba•Nt to «he men aa stop work. A half
hour lai«r the dirt had been replaced and th« com-
\u25a0anr b&d ordered Us men to ether fields.

STOPS COURT TO HALT WORKMEN

NEW LINE EXPRESS STOP AT 42D CTREET
There will be an express stop at the Grand Cen-

tral Station on the proposed Broadway-Lexington
avenue subway route as laid out by the Public
Service Commission. Owing to a mistake by one
Of the commission's stenographers (he list of .sta-
tions ;;s given out on Tuesday mentioned no ex-
press, stops between Canal street aaj Stith \u25a0treat
and Lexington avenua.

Collector Loeb Will Not Give Up Dressmak-

er's Trunks at This Time.

The recent decision of Judge Hand in the United
States court Restoring to .Mi.- Anne McXally, a

Bmaker, •: trunk of foreign gowns and dress
goods that had hern detained since March, 10<)S. at
the Appraiser's Stores, is not satisfactory to Col-
lector Ixm'l). and on behalf of the government he
has recommended that an appeal be taken at once
to the Circuit Court of Appeals.

Mr.Loeb had a conference with th* United States
Attorney In the matter several days ago. and it
was announced yesterday thai the Collector's
recommendation had been approved and would lie
put Into effect.
It was said yesterday at the Custom House that

Mrs. .M«N.ill> bad no; only failed to declare her
goads, as required by law. on her' arrival at this
port. but thai «he was guilty of making out a false
in\oioe In Paris and swearing to It before the
American Consul before making her purchases.

TO APPEAL M'NALLY CASE.

Labor Leader Who Stabbed Girl
May Get Twenty-five Years.

Cornelius P. Shea, formerly president of the in-

ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters and for many
yearij prominent in labor affairs, v.-as convicted of
attempted murder by a jury in the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions yesterday, an! is in the Tombs await-
ing sentence. Alice Walsh, a Chicago frlrl, with
whom Shea lived In West 13th street, was the com-
plainant. and the assault was said by the police to
have been one of the moat brutal that evei came
to their attention.

Miss Walsh, who is twenty-four years old, said
that Shea had stabbed her twenty-seven times in

the bead, breast, neck, back and arms with a pen-
knife. That was on May 21, and until a few days
ago she was In St. Vincent's Hospital.

About a year and a half aso, while Shea was
le.idine; the bis teamsters' Mrike In Chicago, he
became acquainted with Alice Walsh, who was
employed as a waitress in Desplaines street. When
ho left he persuaded her to come to New York
with him. They lived here for a while, and then

'

the young woman learned that Shea had a wife and
three children livir.s In Massachusetts. She told
him she was jtoinß to leave him at once, and she
did so, but returned \u25a0\u25a0< few days later.

On the day of the assault they weal to a theatre
and then to a restaurant, and returned to the 13ih

street flat that night. There vas another quarrel,

and Miss Walsh told Shea si.- was going to leave
him for good, Then, she said, he stabbed her.

Shea's only defence was that be bad been drinking
very heavily. ludge Fostet remanded him until
Friday for sentence. The maximum punishment is
twenty-five years in prison.

SHEA FOUND GUILTY.

!Hv Telesraph to The Tribune '
postc-n. July Three hundred quarts of milk,

twenty-five cases of egss. thirty dozen In a case;

seven hundred pounds <»f fish, tun thousand poondn
of canteloupe, fiu-ht hundred pounds of oranfrt-s.

two thousand pounds of vegetables, hundreds \u25a0•'

loaves of bread— a loaf to a man— are consumed
every dry in supplying: nourishment to the men of
the Atlantic fleet at Provlncetotvn. In addition to
the recular ships" stores Issued in daily rations.

Tlie tot ] cost is Ho.aan for the outside supplies
above named, for the fifteen thousand men of the
fleet. The naval contractor has fiftymen and ten
lart;-? power boats In use daily, conveying these
supplies to the ships.

Missile Lacked War Head. So Dam-

age Was Slight. ,
it:. Tetettrapti to Tti* Tribune 1

Provincetown. Mass.; July a.—A misyile shot

from the torpedo tub<= of the submarine Viper Is
paid to have- come within an ace of. smashins; In

the side of the William F. Green as she lay quietly
at anchor In th» cove this afternoon. The Viper is

one of the four government submarines now ma-
rKruvrinp herp with Admiral Behroeder'a fleet. The

Green, a .Itr--!n->nilprl three-nnsted coaster, used

as a floating base for the electric boat company's

fleet of completed, hut unaccepted, submarines In

Provtnoetown Harbor, has lain here, near»th« long
point at th» west end of the harbor, for a month
or so.

'
The torpedo discharged by the Viper was aimed

at a floating target It fortunately dM not wear a
war head. The torpedo missed the target, but

struck the Green while travelling at a fast rate. It

t-'m-k that vessel in the side diagonally. The mis-
file plouched a furrow three inches deep in the
stout oaken plank at the ship's waterllne. After
striking the Green the torpedo swerved outward at

a neater anjile and with speed apparently little
diminished rushed from the scene. Ii was a nar-
row escape for the Gr*en. only th- slanoint; nature
of tlie Wow saving her from serious Injury.

The trouble is saW to have been caused by a
defect in the missile's" adjustment, causing it -to

swerve from its intended course.
All the typhoid fever patients of the battleship

fleet, fourteen in number, were taken by the Maine
to the Charlestown Navy Yard this afternoon, and
were placed in the naval hospital In Chelsea. The
cases thus far are regarded as mild, and un»
promise of ultimate recovery. To-morrow the
Georgia, the Wisconsin and the Maine, the only

ships on which the disease baa appeared, will be
fumigated and afterward released from the quar-

antine regulations which have been in force.
The cause of the outbreak of typhoid la In dis-

pute. While sonic attribute it to a lot of lad
potatoes. Other*" are inclined to think th'it the
men may have contracted the disease in the Nor-

folk and Philadelphia navy yards, .is the Wiscon-
sin. the Georgia and the Maine recently came from
thai vicinity.

The Rhode Inland N'nvnl Brigade landed nt

Truro tO-Oay with tents and gnus, but <lid not
make camp. Planthlß mines and roalirut ship oc-
cupied the remainder of their time The I'nti-
neotlcut brigade was distributed principally amont;

the ships that were out on the t irget ranee to-
day or that t>ok part in the day battle practice
between •'•• liijjships and :he submarines.

WAS AN ANCHORED SHIP.

TORPEDO HIT A TARGET

Eitcursions-^^'
~ROCicIWAY^B|^^
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?.;a?e Br«»l.l>n >™»>'* )

l.ni •!:*>. ISA •;:"-
A
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:>ir"tr"T:«a. t:-
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to *o. nlao. u-io P J*. «s*ta oai»

IjpgLOUK ISLAND, $1.50 9
O EXCURSION EVERY SUNDAY I'
Via Special Express train to Mnntauk. thenc<> by 91 st -Fhinnecock" to vH'°<"k laaaad For full X1 pßrtlculars see Friilay <\.iunK> .m.l Saturday's I

i:ll» BANK LINK.
I.vp. Franklin si., ft. "J4. N I: daily. 1:31 a. m. •• !•
I>. in «?un.. 11:36 and »;13 a m.): Battery. S:3O a. m.3 .•\u25a0:> p in. (Sun. S-.'i.i and 9:3.1 a m). for illchltni*.
H<d Bank, etc. Kxc. 50c. Trolley to Long Branca,
Aabury Park.

MINIATI ALMANAC.

Sunrise 4:47;Sun»et 1 -'• Moon' set* M -".' Mom -
hk<- 6

HIGH WATER
A.M. Sandy Hoi 11:111 \u25a0;•\u25a0 Uuan I11:31 Hell Cite 1:il
P.M.- Sand) Hook 11:11 Gov. Island II33 11. i (Sat* 1:23

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO DAT.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Horatio Barbados, July 14 ... Para
•i'iitol al . . Cristobal. July i.. Panama
Koiilk Albert "1.-n-.n. July 8 ti a l.i.yd
c v TietK<" rhrtstlansand, July io .. Scand-Am
PdiPtemonte nibraltar July 11 . ... Italian
I.nuialane Ha vie. July 10 Frtnch
Soratdyk Rotterdam, July 10.. Holland Am
Erika Barcelona, July I Qan«
Hi.Kin r".oin... July IS Ward
Comui Now Orleans. July IT. .. Si> Paeino
Hun lacks.tm.vUle. July 20 C!><ie

FRIDAY. JII.Y S3
•Lusltinla Liven I, July it ...... .iunard
•Alllanca <>i<!t.ilial. Jf.lv IT l*antm:i
\u25a0Mexico Havana. July -J.it .. . Ward
•Altai.' Santa Marts, July |8 . .Hamb Am
.\u25a0.mi.i Oalveaton. July 17 . Mnllorv
city of Savannah. Savannah, July M .. .... Snvannah
E! Slglo CaU-Mt.n. July IT to Pacific

SATURDAY, II I.V 24.•
1.. Lorraine Ha\-»-. July i;.... , French

•i-eltli- Liverpool. July in White Star
•4'rins UlUem II Haytl. July HI D \V I
Cleveland Hamburg July 19 .. Hamb-Am
i-nnni.l Shield*. July in
Bayamo Clenfueg . July 17 Ward

•lirlnjsmail.
*

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mail Vessel
Vessel. For. Line. (•!..»<•«., sails.

y del (Irosne. Bremen, X '• L10yd.... T.«•< m H>:Oi)am

IiiBret!)cue. Havre, Preach .. T \u25a0>•.. m Mt:tm a m
Verdi. South Brazil. Limp ,v H01t.... 0:00 a m 12:.1>lpm
Mono L'aatle, Havana, Ward o:o4iam iL'nim
Anton. Colon, Panama Ii ."\u25a0'• a m 2:oopm
I'nite.l State*. (oj>f>nhajten, s.anil Am 11 :'hia m
Moltke, Naples. Haniourt Am •.. l:i«ipm
city of Columbus, Savannah, savannah

—•—
:i:<op m

Itlo Grand* Qahreston, htallory Il':iiiio

FRIDAY. JULY S3.
Prim Sisisinund. Colombia, Hamb-Am. tl:"<•a m 1:00 pra
Cienfuesaa, Pronreao, War I ll.oiuin
Apache. Jack* m civile l08 i*m

SATURDAY.' JTLY M
Rt lyiuis. Siiiiiliitiiipi.iii.American i;.'in a m |u:i«)im

Am. Ml.i. Hkßiburg. Hanib Am...' i> .'!.• .i m tn.iionin
•/.ulla. I^iOuayni. Ue<l li Militant !£:<•>mCanx.. Porto Rico, \ V & I" It (Mutant 12:00 m
Blblrla. Haytl. Hamb-Am.: .. . I'in a iv, li-.txiam
SuiatoKa. Havana, Ward .. . l't:)M>ani I:imp m
Aditftue, Cristobal, Panama ll.:Uiatu Mpm
i-a^tiii.uiPrince. Pernambuio. Prlr \u25a0 r: <"• m :i:(»ipra
Clyde, Jamaica, i: M > !' 17:80 pin 11:00 pro
Minneap 111 London, Atlantic Traoi • ltt:*»ani
Vaik-rl.in!. Antwerp, Red .-tar

-
ll:tWam

tlermania. Naples. Fahre
Arabic. Liverpool. White Star luiHiani
r«ltrtnnls. Qiuiow. Anchor

—
12 .00 m

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Private Owner* Cite Violation*

Against New York Company.
Thr fight against the New York Taxtc.ib Company

to restrain It from taking public fare* In front of
its private atanda and to abolish the private Stands
as Illegal was begun before Justice Mapleton yes-

;terday in th. Supreme Court of Kings County. The
appllcaHon for an Injunction was made by George
V. Holbert. representing many privaXe taxlcab own-
era who have public hack licenses. He said that
the taxicab company had merely special licenses

which entitled it to accent far^s only from the
guests ff hotels, restaurants and other liKMnga

before which It had private stands.
Mr. Holhert told Justice Stapleton thai the com

pany trlr-d to get th»« Hoard of Aldermen I st May

to abolish, thf ordinance which forbids the carrying

on of a publichacking business on a special license.
They wer« unsuccessful, he said, but havo contin-i
ue«l to tak" fnres and arc unmolested by the polk-c,

while the public patronage Is being lliesnlly dlvert-
ed to a !arK<> ext<-nt from the- men who pay heavily

for tii'-irlicensed as public hackmen.
The ;ompan>-*s rlulit to accept public far^s any-

where In the city wns asserted !>y Mr. Calbr, coun-
(tel for the taxlcab company. !!<• cited the ordi-
nance which compels a public hacknian to accept

an orderly fare anywhere in the <iiy if the charges
arc prepaid and hi* vehicle is not already engaged,

Mr. Holbert said. In reply, that thai ordinance was
Ineffective, as the chauffeurs of the company were
not public hackmen.

Set-era) of the defendant's violations of Its

license limitations were ted by the plaintiff's

counsel. •They have taken out a special license

for Saturday and Sun. lay in front of a I>ri: How

newspaper office." he said, "which Is more ad
vantageously situated to -•Ipublic fares than the

publi.' hackmen's stand, a block away. The cars
obstruct traffic and ar.> a .public nuisance.

"They have hired n private street off Surf avc-
nu< at Coney I land, where are crowded nightly

forty or fifty machines, for whi-h the company

has only these special license*. At the Polo
Grounds and at the Strand Hotel, at the foot of
Hth street, stands are operated obviously for th.»
only purpose of carrying the crowds a^ta from

these points on special occasions.* 1

Mr. Holbert declared that the red taxicabs did

not obstruct the streets, and said •
iwas Strange

that the men Ing hurt by tltion, and not
t

the police or the public, were protesting against ,
the company's methods. "The public has welcomed
the red taxlcab service." he said, "as It Is speed-
ier, mure comfortable and less expensive than
other street, transportation service. The company

tries to avoid, much as possible, carrying pub-

lic fares. Of course, when we have nve hundred
and tifly cars, with as many driven. it is prac-

tical!) impossible to so restrict our patronage.
The company does not Instruct the chauffeurs to
.-..';• i! public patronage.

••I admit that the sympathy of the Court, and
even my personal sympathy, la with the small
operators «ho are Buffering through the bis cor-
poration's activity. Bui that can't blind us as t.i

the legal rights of each i«arty. The red taxi-
irfbs are certainly not a public nuisance."

Justice Stapleton took the papers from both
sides. Additional affidavits will be submitted on
August 2 and decision will be held over until after
the end of the present Uttu, the Court decided,
because of the Importance of the proceedings. \u25a0

ARGUE TAXI SITUATIO.NARMY AiND NAVY .NOTES

Color of Warships May Be Made
Lighter.

(From The Tribune Hureau.]

Wkshlnjton, July 21.

THE QUESTION OF PAINT.-The effect •>« the

new color of the shi s of \u25a0>•• willbe tho *•ibj-rt

of the most careful observation by the offlcera oi

the Atlantic fleet In the summer manceuvres atvi

the fall target practice. Instructions to make ex-

haustive reports on this point have been sent out
by the Navy Department. There has Leon some
question whether this -lark shade of dull gray is the
best for the .-.=.-. and whether it contributes in• maximum degree to what may be described as an

approach '\u25a0 Invisibility. The idea of a *hnde «f

this sort Is that It lends Itself In the least po»»ble

degree to the pun-xes of a target In il"l^'11-"

of an enemy. This can onlj be determined by hav-

ing the ships painted as they have been ami sent

to s.-a. where th-> can be observed under varying

conditions of distance. wrather Htid i-tat.- of sea.

Some of the department officials desired to have a

variety \u25a0\u25a0( shades applied to the ships of th.- fleet.

each ship having \u25a0' distinctive color, which a>-

rangement it was believed would pro,ld- thr best

means of comparison." it may develop lnt.-r that

the present color will have to be changed to a

lighter \u25ba had-, M is realized, of course^that no

shade will be uniformly Inconspicuous. There are

bound to be conditions m en any color may uas-
ti.ii; defeat th. object desired. The question of

color for warships has been tmc on which the ex-

perts have failed
•

\u25a0 agree The subject of paint in

,general for the bo-ton.a of ships of w-.r has been c

moM vexatious one. and the Navy Department has

undertaken to prepare a composition which would
!protect the metal from the ravages of the s*a- Ine

rivalry between the paint manufacturers la keen,

and the contest ior orders has produced much
voluminous and sometimes acrlmonioua correspond-

ence The authorities hope that they willl>e iWe t"

escape a part of ihis by developing a paint of their

own and to this end the naval construct- -r* at va-

rious navy yards have been conducting experiments.

with what results cannot I•• known for somd time,

as th- application of the paint to the bottoms of
navy yard tugs and small vessels must be followed
by a period of submergence. So far us th. reports

show at present, the .-oust rue-tors believe ah. have

found arnething ai good a.-, ifnot b. tt< thui. the

commercial product, but in any event there will
always be purchases of paint from private manu-
facturers. Th« advantage of having the government

paint Is that the price of the article for which con-
tracts are made may be more easily regulate*

ORDERS ISSUED.—The following orders have

been issued:
ARMY.

..,,.,..in PRANK A. <:UAXT. quartermaster, t.i Now
Dort News, as f»neral \u25a0.•iperliitf-ndr.ru arm. trans-
port service, relieving Captain ERNEST !:. Tit.-

ChapiVtn" ROBERT R-- FLEMING. Jr.. lf»th Infantry."
on completion of temporary duty at fort Sheridan,
to Fort '. PI *!•".

Leaves or absence: Lieutenant Colon*! GRANGER
>I'\\lS 3th Held artillery, four month.*: •'aptuln
HOWARD I- LANDERS, e«urt>; artilleryj First
Meuteniinta BRAIXKRO TAYLOR BDMKND T.
IVKISEI i-».IT. D. BUNKER anil JOHN O\NKII..

coast :artillery, one month from July 31; Captain
Er>W\Hl> SIOERFOOS ."\u25a0''\u25a0 Infantry, two mouths
and fifteen days frot»»Beptember

'
»\u25a0

NAVY,

,-«r idmlrai A. \u25a0; BERRY, Captain W. F. F\ i.l.am,
1

I1.-utenant Commander H. W. M'NEKI.Vand U«u-
tenant J. I>. LITTLE. eoniinUatwied'.

Commander \V S. SMITH, <l«ta«-h«d Bureau ..r steam.mklik criiiß. to .luty connection board of Inspection

tWutJnant'E^W. M INTYRK. a«tach«d '\u25a0\u25a0 Colorado:
to naval hospital. I'URet hound.

Lieutenant II G. S. WALLACE,detached th« Pcnnnyl-
vanla; to the Colorado ,

Kn-Un B. H. STBELE to the Colorado
Enilirti It. vv. MATHEWSON. detach.d the ({corgia:'

i,, n-r. Shubrlck.
Midshipman K. l. HILL,detached the Ca!tf»r*la; to

Mtdahlpma^'w. C. OWEN, detached the Albany: to

MUlk'm'i."-'
''"'"'"''

CLARK \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0<\u25a0 '\u25a0••' the M": \u25a0""'• to

Midahtpjaan "h .1 KXERR. detachfd the Albanj: lo

MI<!!«VIVpina'1Vpina'n fu" *R- MONTESEIt. detached the Shu- ;

ttrU-k' to the -<»eorffla.
Chaplain 'C. L. BATARD, detached the Maryland;,
Chaplam**»?*M/^*PEARCE; detached the Franklin; !Chaplain *H. M F PEABCE, detached the Franklin;

"... the Maryland.
jrirst"lieutenant I"-- B. WILLING :md Second Lieu-

tenant L. S. WA.SS. commUsloned In marine corps. ;

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS The following ;
movements of vessels have been reported to the
Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
\u25a0 IV IS- Th< HubiKJua. at Puerto Cortex.
July 1»-The Thornton, the Klakrly. th*- Stockton. th*»

HliMi«\ th« "iiPonl and the l*erter. Nt Pi ivlncetown
July 20— St»ndi»li. .>: .-'.in.lv Hoik; the \Voh»rin*. at

Si j<.^iih:th<» Scorpion, at conwantinopl*; the North
,•-,].. th>- Montana and Mm New York, hi Gibral-
tar- the ttmcAaaofigh. ut it. in.-. -lew n. the Chatta
n....-a and th* < "lev<«lan«l. Nt ShanKhni: the I'atiucah.
at Puert iCartes; the Window, at licmtott

.-All.Kll

i-'v It Th»> Marietta, from Blueflel for Guantan&mo;'
the Rocket,

*
from Norfolk for Washington; the Stan-

dish" from Sandy H.»k for Norfolk an-l Annapolis;
the 'wolvrrin*. from Holland for St. Joseph. Mich;
the MardfinoiJßh. from Boston for |Fp>\In. • i..« . the
ulvnipia. from Bradford fur Gardiner^ Ba;

Th.- first and m nd flotilla*of the Pacific torpedo fWt
(the Hull the Truxtun. the Whlpple. the "Paul Jones, tho
Pern and the Hnpkins) will leave I,i--t Bound about*
liiy20 for a orulse to Sitka. Alaska, ami return. They

are • \u25a0>,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'• \u25a0' ''\u25a0'\u25a0' ut Setiitlr \u25a0
-"i: August 1, Mopping for

two day* at EsqulraaK, is. c.

CITIZENS' TICKET IN SAN FRANCISCO.
•San Francisco. July 21.—The executive committee

of twenty-five, representing the citizens' committee

of two hundred, met yesUrday and indorsed Will-
Jam Crocker tor Mayor and Charles M. Fickert for
District Attorney by practically a unauiraous vote.

CURFEW FOR NEGROES IN ALABAMA.
Mot. July 21.— The police commissioners es-

tablished a curfew law for negroes to-diy. Be-
ginning to-niglit all negroe* must be at tli ir
homes at 10 p. m. Any caught wandering it large

will be Soclcetl up. This action Is due to an epi-

demic of hold-ups by negroes.
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